Part 1 – Student

Student Name

Title of Work

Medium

Grade

School District

O Student is member of NAHS Ch. #

O Student is member of JNAHS Ch. #

O Student is member of PA Art Club #

Part 2 – Teacher

Art Teacher Name

School Name

Student Name

Grade

Title of Work

Art Teacher Name

School Name

School Address

City

State

Zip

School Phone #

Region #

Teacher’s E–mail

NAEA/PAEA Membership #

Part 3 – Teacher

Art Teacher Name

School Name

School Phone #

Region #

Teacher’s E–mail

NAEA/PAEA Membership #

Each work of art MUST have a completed entry form. All parts of the form must be complete & legible. The entry MUST have parent or guardian signature at X. Any work that does not have complete information or signature will not be exhibited.

Please PRINT in spaces provided and sign in designated locations. Attach only the top half to the back of the student’s art. The bottom half must not be attached.

DO NOT tape below dotted line

DO NOT cut or tear this form